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AUGUST Scnui/rz was born at Zamkof, Prussia, Germany, August 1,
184'5, and died at Schleswig, Iowa, January 9, 1922. He was brought by
his parents in their removal to Chicago, Illinois, in 1852. For a few
years in his early manhood he was a furniture manufaeturer, but wa.s
hurned out in the great Chicago fire of 1871. In 1874 he removed to
Crawford County, Iowa, became a farmer, and later a contractor and
builder of buildings and bridges. In 1906 he removed to Schleswig. For
nine years he was a member of the board of supervisors, for seven years
mayor of Schleswig, and for over twenty years president of the Mutual
Insurance Association of German Farmers of Crawford and Ida coun-
ties. In 1891 be was elected representative and was re-elected two years
later, serving in the Twenty-fourth and ïwenty..fifth general assemblies.
EDGAR P. FARR was born in Jaekson County, Iowa, January 11, 1859,
and died in Sioux City, February 5, 1922. His parents were Daniel T.
and Hannab (Haines) Farr. He attended country school, was gradu-
ated from the public school at Maquoketa, taught country school a few
years, attended Valparaiso University receiving the degree of B. S.,
taught higher mathematics in Western Normal College, Shenandoah,
Iowa, and was graduated from the Law Department of the State Uni-
versity of Iowa in 1887. He at once commenced the practice of law
in Sioux City forming a partnership with George Jepson which con-
tinued seven years, after which he practiced alone. He was a park com-
missioner of Sioux City from 1908 to 1910. He was eleeted senator
in 1912 and served in tlie Thirty-fifth and Thirty-.sixth general assemblies.
llov WAi.no SxKi.i. was born at Ida Grove, Iowa, July 8, 1882, and
died at Hawarden, November 30, 1921. Burial was at Ida Grove. He
was graduated from the Law Department of the State University of
Iowa in 1909, practiced law a year in Sioux City, then formed a part-
nership with W. S. Randall and tbey opened a law office in Hawarden
in 1910. They were very successful and their partnership continued
until Mr. Snell's death. In 1917 he was commissioned a major by the
War Department and placed in charge of all disbursements in the state
in connection with the draft. At the time 'jf his death he was a mem-
ber of the State Board of Law Examiners.
CiiARLKS HKJÍRY CI.ARK was born on the Clark farm homestead near
Albia, Iowa, November 8, 1860, and died there April 15, 1922. His
parents were Wareham Grant and Jane Love Rankin Clark wbo settled
there in 1845. Charles H. grew to manhood on his father's farm, at-
tended common school and always followed farming and agricultural
pursuits. He held many township offices, such as assessor, and justice'
of the peace, and was school director more than twenty-five years. In
1912 he was elected representative on the Demoeratic ticket and was
re-elected in 1914, serving in the Thirty-fifth and Tliirty-sixth general
assemblies.

